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Wild Arachis Genetic Resources at ICRISAT 
V.Ramanatha Rao and A.K. Sadasivanl 
Abstract 
The conservatron olArachls germplasm IS an urgent need ICRlSA T hes bean desrgnatd.s a mwot 
reposrtofy'ol Arrchls germplem. wrth the obwrrves 01 c o l l ~ t r o n ,  marnfenance and evaluatron 01 
the genetrc resources. end the documentatron and dtstrrbutron 01 mahrral end tnlormatton 
Wrld specres 01 Arachls are acqurred through transler from known genelrc resocrrce crnlsrs rn 
Indra end abroad, and elso by collectmg expedrrrons The accessrons whrch reproduce by seed are 
multrplred by growrng rn Ihe lreld Currently the pods arestored a1 d°C wrlh 35% relrttve hunitdtry 
Long-term storage lacrlrtres are berng burlt The rhrzometous accessrons ere merntarrved by grow- 
ing rooted cuftrngs rn concrete conterners A serres oldescrrpfors surfable lor Iheevalualron 01 wtld 
specres 01 Arachls rs berng developed, meenwhrle the groundnur descrrptors developed by l8PGR 
end ICRlSA T are berng used 
At ICRISA T, wrld specres are screened agarnst drseases andpesfs Those specres wtth resrstancr 
are berng urrlrzed in the Groundnuf lmprovemenl Program Arach~s germplasm 1s avatlabte lrbe 01 
charge lo all sctentrsts who wrsh to use rt The current status of  wrld Arach~s germplasm and the 
lufure program are presented 
Ressources gdn8trques des esp4ces sauvages du genre Arach~s b I'ICRISA T La conservatron du 
gernrplasme d' Arach~s constrlue un problbme urgent L'ICRISA T a 616 d4srgnb comme le prrncrpal 
d8posrtarre de ce patrtmotne avec pour oblectrf la collecte. la conservatron el I'bvaluatron des 
ressources g8n&trques, la documenfatron, la drstrrbulron de mel4rrel v6gbtal el la drllusron d'mtor- 
matrons 
Les espkes sauvages d Arachls provrennent de translerts de centres de ressources gbnbtrquea 
connus en lnde et arlleurs el de mrssrons de prospactrons Les rntroductrons qur se reprodursant par 
grarnes son1 mulrrplr8es par culture au champ Les gousses son! srockees b 4OC er 35% d'humrdrtd 
relalrve Des rnsfallal~ons son1 en cours de conslruclton pour le stockage b long rerme Les 
rntroductrons B reproducfron v8g8tatrve sont marntenues par culture de boutures racrndes Urns den 
conteneurs de b4Ion Une s8rre de descrrpteurs pour 1'8valuatron dea espkes sauvages d' Arschir 
est en cours d'8laboratron, en attendant, ce son1 les 'descrrphurs pour Ibrachrde'du ClRPG el do 
t'ICRISA T qur sonf utrlrs8s 
A I'ICRISA T les espdces sauvages son1 crrb1c)es pour la rbsrstance aux ravrgeurs el rux malrdler 
Les espkes r4srstantes sont utr11sc)es dens le Programme d'amdlrorat:on de I'arech~de Tous Ies 
chercheurs le d8srrent peuvent avorr accbs greturtement eux ressourcea g4nbtrques du genre 
Arachls La srluatro~ actuelle et le programme futur concernant lo germplasme den espkes 
sauvages du genre Arachls sont pr8sentbs. 
Introduction Arachrs genetlc resources Include all the cultlvars 
and related wtld specles The latter are d~scussed 
Genetlc resources of any crop are the base for In this paper The genus A~achrs L . whlch IS natlve 
crop ~mprovement, and the s~gnlf~cance of genet~c to South Amerlca, has presenlly 22 described spe- 
resources of groundnut IS very well understood cles, ~nclud~ng the cult~valed groundnut, A hypo- 
1 Botanist and Research Assouale Genetz Resources Unit, ICRISAT Palencheru P 0 A P 502 324 lrule 
lnternat~o~l Crops Research insl~tute lor !be Sem~ Arid Trows 1985 Pfoceedmgs 01 en Inletnal~onel Wakshop on Cylopenebcs o( 
Aracn~s 31 Oct - 2 Nov 1983, ICRISAT Cenlec ln6a Palancheru. A P  502 324 In6a ICRlSAT 
gaea L However, recent collect~ng expedll~ons In 
the center of divers~ty have lnd~cated that there 
may be 40 or more undescrlbed annual or peren- 
nlal specles {Gregory el al 1980) All these constl- 
tute a wealth of groundnul germplasm The 
lnternallonal Crops Research lnstltute lor the 
Semi-And Troplcs (ICRISAT) des~gnatcd as a 
major world repos~tory of groundnut germplasm 
started assembling wild Arachts specles In 1976 
an actlvlty that has become more aggressive slnce 
the formallon of the Genellc Resources Un~t in 
1979 (Rao 1980) The following account describes 
the present status of wlld Arachrs gerrnplasrn at 
ICRISAT 
Collection and Assembly 
Arachts germplasm at ICRISAT IS mainly betng 
assembled. lhrough correspondence and transfer 
from known genetic resource centers Already a 
number of wild Arachrs spectes have been 
obla~ned from Tam11 Nadu Agrtcultural Univers~ty 
Colrnbalore and the Untverslty of Agriculturai 
Sciences. Dharwad In Ind~a, and North Carolma 
State Un~versity Rale~gh Texas ABM Un~verslly 
Stephenv~lle and the Agricultural Research 
Service-Unitcd States Department of Agr~culture 
IARS-USDA) T~fton In the USA The assembly Ir 
date 1s presented In Table 1 by secllon and series 
Table 1.  Arechis species at ICRISAT. October 1963. 
Section No ol 
Ser~es Ploidy level Spnctes 












2 x A h;ilrlocor Krap el Greg 
A d1ir;inensrs Krap et Greg riorn nud  
2 x A correnlrnd (Borkart) Krap nl Grrg riorn nud 
A chncoense Krap el Greg nom nud 
A rardendsrr Krap el Grcg nom nu6 
A droyor Hoehne 
A helodes Marl ex Krap el R I ~  
A stenospernla Krap el ( i r q  norn rlud 
A vrllos,i Renlh 
Un~denliffed 
4 x A nionlrcoln Krap el Rlg 
2 x  A repens Handro 
2 K A p~~rnguarrensrs Chod el Hnssl 
A apressrprla Krap el Greg nom nud 
2 x A rrgonrt Krap el Greg 






2 x  A burkarlr Handro 
4x A glabrala Benlh 
A hagenbeckrr Harms 
Unidentified 
2x  A pusrlla Benth 
Unidentified 46 
T b k  2. Arachis germplum cdkcted in expeditions invotwng ICRISAT scmntlm durtng 1682-83 
NO OI accessions 
As seeds Herbar~um 
State Sect 10n sPeC*s or plants only Remarks 
----- -- 
Wlld E recrodes Arach~s spectes 1 A frotmm~; Hiinrlr03 
Wtld Cau/ofbuae A repens Handro 1 
Wild Rhrzomarosae A gmbrata &nth 1 
Wild Rhvomatosae A burkarrrr Handro 1 2 2 
Wtld Exrranervosae A lutescens Krap el RIQ 1 
Wild Exfranervosae A prostrata Benlh * 7 2 
Wtld Erlranwvosae A burchellrr Krap et Greg ocm nud 18 3 
Wlld Errranwvosae A sylvesrrrs Krep el Greg rlom nud C 1 1 
Wtld Extranervosae A marg~nata Gard . 3 
Wild Errranervosae Atachts spectes 10 
Wtld A mbrner vosae Arach~s specles 1 
W~ld Arachrs Arach~s species r" 
Wlld Arachts A stenosperme Krap el Greg norn nutl 4 
Close$ lo A p~ostrorra 
Rtwlth nnd A h~~rcnrlltr 
krap t*t Griq mrn noel 
New spec~es~ 
Nilw S(WCIOS" 
,CultlvalW Aracho A h ypogaea L 
following Gregory et al (1  980) It must be noted that 
most of the names used are nomlna nuda slnce 
these have yet to be valldly published (Stalker 
1985) 
ICRISAT sclentlsts have partlclpated In two col- 
lectron expedltlons whlch were jointly organized by 
ICRISAT and Centro Naclonal de Recursos Gene- 
tlcos (CENARGEN) of the Empresa Brasllelra de 
Pesqulsa Agropecuar~a (EMBRAPA). Brazil tn col- 
laboratlon wlth the lnternat~onal Board for Plant 
Genetlc Resources (IBPGR) The first expedltlon 
In February-March. 1982, followed the Brasll~a- 
Belem road, wrth lateral dlverslons The second. 
durlng May 1983, was from Curltlba to the east of 
Parana. Sso Paulo and RIO de Jane~ro States 
Details of the mater~al collected are given In Table 
5 These expedltlons gave us first-hand lnformatlon n the natural habltats of Arachrs specles, an estl- 
mate of the varlablllty In the populat~ons of some 
specles, and an lndlcat~on of the pest and dlsease 
sltuatlon at the center of orlgln of the genus Col- 
lected materlal will come to ICRISAT via Texas 
ABM Unlverslty 
All the mater~al Introduced to ICRISAT under- 
goes strct quarantme rnspectlon by the Central 
Plant Protect~on Tra~nlng lnst~tute (CPPTI). Rajen- 
dranagar on behalf of the Government of lnd~a 
Matertal that IS exchanged as vegetatrve cutt~ngs 
passes through the Unlverslty of Readlng. UK 
Seed materlal 1s first grown at CPPTl and then at 
ICRISAT and the rosult~ng plants ere examined 
through maturlty jointly by a team of CPPTl and 
ICRISAT sc~ent~sts to make sure that no pests and 
dlseases are tntroduced 
Maintenance and Storage 
The seed-producing wtld species are space 
planted In sandy so11 on the ICRISAT farm Seeds 
are germmated In small paper cups and then trans 
terred to the held The plants are prolected from 
pests as and when necessary Harvesllng l~vOlvt3S 
digging and slftlng so11 from around Ihe plants In 
large sleves to collect the small pods The pods are 
then dr~ed and stored Presently the wild specles 
accesslons are stored as unshelled pods In air- 
t~ght plastic contatners In our medlum-term cold 
storage faclllty at 4OC and 35% relatlve humldlty 
They w ~ l l  be transferred to long-term storage 
( -  18OC) when the facll~ty becomes available 
The rhizomatous and non seed-producing 
accessions are malntarned llve In concrete rlngs to 
prevent contamlnatlon Rejuvenation IS carrled out 
by rooting stem cuttlngs and rhlzomes Efforts are 
underway to prepare herbar~um speclrnens, whlch 
mll serve as voucher specimens, of all the avail- 
able accesslons 
Evaluation and Utilization 
Wlld Arachrs specles are cons~dered ~mportant 
sources of many econom~cally-~mportant charac- 
ters A large number of new accessions and spe- 
cies have been collected In recent years, and are 
now becomlng avallable at ICRISAT Th~s mater~al 
has yet to be properly ldentlfled, described, and 
evaluated Descr~ptors whlch were developed 
malnly for the cultlvated groundnut (IBPGR and 
ICRISAT 1981 ), are presently used for morphologl- 
cal evaluatlon ol wlld Arachrs specles However 
we feel that these are Inadequate to descr~be the 
wlld specles and efforts are In progress to develop 
and Incorporate addltlonal descr~ptors whlch will 
be more d~agnostlc 
Screening for varlous deslrable attr~butes In the 
culllvated and wlld groundnut germplasm acces 
slons has been carr~ed out at ICRISAT ICRISAT 
patholog~sts and entomologists have screened 
wlld specles against ~mportant dlseases and pests 
(Subrahmanyam el al 1985. Amln 1985) and a 
number of specles havo shown lmmunlty or h~gh 
degrees of reslstance to varlous dlseases and 
pests 
Uflllzatron ol thls valuable germplasm has 
already begun In our Groundnut Improvement Pro- 
gram Res~stances to dlseases and pests, available 
In the specles belong~ng to sect~on Arach~s are 
belng oxplo~ted by ICRISAT cytogenet~c~sts It 1s 
poss~ble that wlld specles may have different re- 
slstance mechanlsrns from those of A hypognea 
Th~s may help to broaden the genetlc base and to 
develop stable reslstance In !he cultlvated 
groundnut 
Documentation 
Most of the passport and prellmlnary evaluatlon 
data on Arachis specles have been computerized 
Some of the storage lnformatlon IS also avallable on 
computer 
Distribution 
Worldwide distribution of germplasm accessions to 
interested scientists is an important objective of the 
ICRISAT C~net ic  Resources Unit. At present the 
demand for wlld species is not high; 62 samples 
have been distributed within India, and 16 abroad. 
However, as more information on the desirable 
attributes of wild species and the techniques for 
successful interspecific hybridization, and transfer 
of desirable traits become available, we expect the 
demands to increase. 
Future outlook 
Accession of new mater~al to the ICRISAT gene 
bank wll contlnue More mater~al IS to be collected 
in South Amerlca, slnce ~t IS est~mated that onty 
about 60% of the w~ld specles germplasm avallable 
there has so far been collected (S~mpson 1982) 
We plan to partlclpate In collect~on expedltcons In 
collaborat~on w~th CENARGEN/EMBRAPA and 
IBPGR 
Reluvenat~on and seed mult~pllcatlon wlll be 
more streamlined. More lnformat~on on dormancy 
and v~abll~ty of wlld specles seed wlll be obtained. 
When the long-term storage faclllty becomes avall- 
able, materlal presently In medlum-term storage 
will be transferred 4 Emphasls will be glven to evaluat~on of wlld spe- 
cles for varlous deslrable attr~butes We have been 
concentratlng solely on reslstance to major dis- 
eases and pests, but other characters such as 011 
conlent and qual~ty. drought tolerance, and y~eld 
w~ll  also be evaluated 
Add~t~onal descr~ptors for wlld species will be 
developed and ~ncorporated In the Groundnut Des- 
criptors, and documentat~on will be Improved to 
facll~tate exchange of ~nformat~on, and dlslribut~on 
of germplasm lo Interested sclentlsts will Increase 
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